
Creative family Living
By Dorothy L. Law

  COUNSELOR, 

,, LECTURER,

* INSTRUCTOR IN 

- FAMILY

* LIFE EDUCATION

THE ADOLESCENT (last in a fcrlcs on patterns of child
 growth and'development).

The period of life between the ages of J3 and 18 Is the 
time when the yet-developing youth has some'of the most 
crucial decisions ,of his lifetime to make . . . yes, even 
before he is completely matured, major decisions are to 
be made that can and do affect him Into adulthood.

» 
Between 16 and 18. when he must begin to make deci- 

lions regarding his type of hie work, etc., is .especially 
important. The period between 18 and 22 roughly is con/" 
sldercdj that of the young adult; here is where wise adoles 
cent guidance can refllct.

TEEN-AGERS JJON'T 'CHANGE OVERNIGHT' ' 
The youngster entering to adolescence is not going to 

change overnight!
I have heard moaning and groaning comments from fear 

ful parents, "oh, I jtiBt dread the adolescent period," etc. 
Remember, your child's basic pattern may be intensified 
one way or another, but it is not going to change Into a 
completely now one. If you have had difficulties in child 
guidance throughout the years in one area, or another, 
you will probably continue to work on perhaps many of 
the same problems, and a few new ones, rising out of new 
experiences and new growth levels.

HELP CHILD EXPRESS FEELINGS 
What appears to be a radical change can pusent itself, 

however, in the more or less inhibited or repressed type of 
child (the overly compliant pattern who tends to keep re 
sentment and rebellion inwardly). He can begin to release 
these feelings during the adolescent period, and because he 
had ordinarily kept much of this material to himself appears 
to have "changed completely,"

Nothing new has been added, however, only the means of 
communication (which by the way, If they had been estab 
lished In healthy ways throughout the: earlier periods of 
development would not take this form of apparent "rebel lion1.") . '

The child whose parents recognize and. assist him to cya- 
^luate his more or less- unacceptable feelings throughout the 
Wears', help hljn to avoid this "bottling up" process as it 
knight be called.

   Beniember, part of guiding the child to face reality means 
helping him to learn to live with himself. One's Inner feel 
ings are very much a part of the world in which he lives, 
'since it is from them that a major part of his objective 

/ behavior stems .
PHYSICAL GROWTH RAPID

This period of life brings many physical changes in the youth's 
body, both inwardly and outwardly. The girl of course tends 

_lo reach maturity more rapidly than the boy, in many 
cases. Puberty brings with It changes in the outer physical 
structure as well as the inner glandular function, etc. Every 
boy and girl are ENTITLED to be aware of these changes 
In advance of their appearance. . 
Instruction In hygiene of the physical self is a must and 

most adolescents want and ask for it. Please don't label 
your adolescent "clumsy" or refer to this as the "awkward" 
age. [t is true their bodies are growing so rapidly they can 
at times barely keep up; It wll^ pass but the label won't.

Some teen-agers have difficulty with skin disturbances 
which In the majority have been found to stem from inner 
emotional disturbance. However, don't allow a skin condi 
tion to progress to the place where it creates more fce!hu£_ 
of insecurity, etc. Do check with your "family doctor for 
his suggestions early enough to really benefit from them.. 

Once again good old soap and water can do a lot toward 
keeping a healthy skin. By all means talk balanced diet 
over with your teen-agers; help them to become aware of 
their bodies' needs for sleep, exercise, proper hygiene, etc.

List Models 
For Sorority 
Fashion Show

Both club members and pro 
fcsslonal models will display 
summcc fashions, from The Sport 
Shop tomorrow night when Thi 
ta Nir'Chapter of Beta Sigm 
PJil stages its annual style show 
at 1215 Crenshaw Blvd. at 8:18 
o'clock.

Local sorority members who 
will model are MISs Ann KIoss, 
Joan Davls. Dodie Campbell; 
Mesdames Robert Bowers. Vln 
cent Geiger, Jack Morrison, Gene 
Stirling, and Harold Roberts. 
Marilyn Lord, instructor at a 
professional modeling school Ih 
Hollywood, will be the commen 
tator.

Styles to be shown range from 
shorts and pedal pushers to cas 
ual cottons and cocktail cos 
tumes. Summer flowers will set 
the decorative motif, and re 
freshments will be served dur 
ing Intermission.

Tickets at 76 cents each may 
be pin-chased by calling Mrs. 
Roberts at FAirfax 8-7245 or any 
of the members.

SUMMER FASHIONS , . . Striking a nonchalant pose, In 
gay pedal pushers wltti blouse matching the Mm on the 
trouser cuffs Is Jcrrie (Mrs. Robert) Bowers (top photo). 
Ready for an afternoon's shopping (lower photo) In casual 
cottons complete with gay undcrslips are Joan Davls 
treated) and Dodlc Campbell. Styles are among many to 
be modeled tomorrow night at a show sponsored by Beta 
Sigma Phi, Thcta Nu Chapter, " '" (Herald photo)

Mrs. Ecklund 
New President 
Of Harbor YW

Mrs. Arnold Ecklund, former
ea membership chairman and 

vice president of the YWCA, is 
the new president of the Board 
of Directors of the Harbor. Area 
Association.

Elected at the May board 
meeting, Mrs. Ecklund has been 
active In the Association'for the 
past four years. In-addition to 
serving (as memb.eVship chair 
man, .she has for the past "tHrcc 
years been chairman of the An- 
nuai Meeting Committee. She al 
so has assisted with program 
planning, personnel, teen-age, 
and nationalities interest com 
mil teen as well as helping at 
Electors' Assemblies, Christmas 
>rogram«, and Y-Week commit- 
:ce.

She will succeed Mrs. C. R. 
Halfpenny, who has served the 
area as president for the 
hrec yearn.

IN MEUORIAU . . . Parceling out popples which the American Legion Auxiliary, Bert B. Cronland Unit 170, will a*ll on downtown street! tomorrow and Saturday are, left to right, Tanla (Mrs. John) Gioboaliy; Mrs. Mabel Williams; Gertrude.(Mr>. Pat) Boyle; Per il* (Mn. John) Feu; and Alice (Mr*. George) Thompson, chairman of the philanthropy proj«ct. All fund* rained will be u*nd for relief work among World War I and II and the Korean War veteran* ind their families. Volunteer sales|>eoplti, In addition to those listed In Sunday** Herald sro Mrs. Barbara Crewe and Frud Boecher, caretaker at the Legion Hall.
(lli-iald photo)

Mrs. H. Percy 
Named Rrexy 
Of JayCettes

JayCettes named Helen (Mrs. 
Howard*) Percy as their new 
president at a special election 
meeting In the Chamber of Com-

ierce Building last Tuesday
Rht.
The new leader will have at 

her right hand Grayce (Mrs. 
Fred) Hansen, vice-president, 
while others assisting her will 
be Ann (Mrs. V. T.) Lovelady, 
secretary; Jean (Mrs. Chuck) 
Herren, treasurer; and Lorraine 
(Mrs. Dale) Stanton, liaison di 
rector.

Plans for Installation, to be 
held jointly with the JayCeea 
on July 10 at the Palos Vcrdes 
Country Club, will be made 
Tuesday, June 8, when the ex 
ecutive board meets at the 2054 
Rcynosa Dr. home of Mrs. Gor 
don Jones.

Highlights of tht meeting pre 
ceding the special session were 
the naming of Mesdames Jones, 
Percy, and Robert Johnston to 
select a club candidate for the 
queen of the "Community Fair" 
and the welcoming of six new 
members, Mesdames Jack Smith, 
Keith Pischcll, Fred Gartrell, 
Hetty Hapstad, Adrienne Ford, 
and Loretta Stanton.
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FRIENDSHIP CHAIN . . . links 1954-55 leaders of the Torrance Business and Professional Club, left to right, Virginia Beck, president; Jackie Trenholm, recording secretary; Molly Marshall, first vice-president; .Ellen Blackshere, treasurer; Betty Massie, corresponding sec retary; Muriel Whiting, secoHa vice-president; and Frances Lee, auditor. (Herald,photo)

Seaside Boys 
Do'GoodDeed'

When most little boys their 
age were thinking about a 
swim last sunny Saturday, 
three tots in Seaside Ran- 
chos were doing -their good 
deed for the day.

Nine-year-old Bruce Shock- 
ency, 23031 Doris Way, com 
mandeered his seven-year- 
old brother. Brent, and six- 
year old playmate. Kenny Hy- 
'ler, 23027 Doris Way, for a 
walk around the neighbor 
hood collecting for the Cere 
bral Palsy Drive.

The lads got coins and 
hills amounting to $21.20 dur 
ing their three   hour cam 
paign.

Friendship Chain Themes 
BPW Installation Rites

Using a chain of friendship as her theme, Lily Anthony, BPW 
Harbor section chairman for 1954-55, installed new leaders of 
the Business and Professional jWoflie'n's Club of Torrance at a 
dinner meeting at the Palos Verdes Country Club Monday night. 

"As each officer is linked together," the chairman said, "the the club Is bound together In                     -
lose fellowship, but If one link 

is weak, the chain Is not a: 
strong as it might be. There 
fore it is important that cacl 
officer do her part to the host 
if her ability, making the chain 
indestructible."

As each new leader wa 
sorted into position by he 
mediate predecessor, Irene 
,;ctt, junior past president of the 

Los Angeles Sierra Mar District,

BON VOYAGE . . . Miss Ethel Mlretti of San Pedro, who Is leaving for an extended tour of Europe by plane next Saturday, June 5, admin's a gift of lingerie presented to her by four hostesses at a farewell party last Saturday, left to right, Misses Carol Arm strong, Kathleen Carroll, Marilyn -Rcvcll, and Christine Randow. Classmates of the lion- 01 ee, a sophomore at Marymount College, attended the event, held at the 1633 Juniper Ave. of Miss Armstrong. . (Herald photo

Silver Plane Sets Motif |psta||at|on Set 
At Bon Voyage Fete HereBy Senior Club»

past

Serving with Mrs. Ecklund 
this year will be Mcsdamcfi Al- 

Hurley, first vice president; 
Hurold Larmer, second vice- 
president; Lee Stamps, third 
 Ice-preiident; Edith Carragher, 
ecretary; and Miss Edna Whit- 
ow, treasurer- 

Member* of the board named 
for ft three-year term Include 
tfesdame* Elonen La Fetra, J. 

H. Monahan, Hurley, Harold Es- 
«ert, Robert Sharp, E. C. Spires, 
Stamps, and Ml*s Helen Role.

New leader* will take offici 
al the June meeting of thu or 
ganization.

presented each with a gold link 
to the chain. She then escorted 
Virginia Beck, president for a 
second term, to the center of the 
chain, binding- the whole togeth 
er with her leadership.

Taking their places in the 
"circle of friendship" were Molly 
Marshall, first vice-president; 
Muriel Whiting, second v ic c   
president; Jacki
cording ctary; Betty Massii
corresponding secretary; Ellen 
Blaekshere, treasurer; and Fran 
ces Lee, auditor.

Rites followed the pledge of 
allegiance led by Emma Rob- 
rts, invocation by Lucille Stroh, 

and introduction of guests by 
prcslde'nt and members. In 

cluded on the guest list wa s 
Mayor Nick Drale.

Table decorations carried out 
the friendship theme, with green 

nd goW circlets linked together 
o form a chain down the e«n- 
er. Each member received a 

gold bracelet made up of small 
links symbolizing her part In 
the club.

Disclosure of "whosit".pala cli 
maxed the evening.

San Pedro " 
Club Fetes 
Local Women

wome 
one

of Palos Verdes 
L o m 1 1 a were

welcomed into the Assistance
leagu 
at the

f San Pedro last week 
nnual membership tea

at the clubhouse.
Entering as associate mem- 

ers were Mesdamcs Donald B. 
rmstrong and Sidney Aylward, 

Palos Vwdos, while

. j Mesdames John R, Amund 
of Palos Verdes and Henry

Rowe 
Othe

f Lomlta. , 
associates honored were

Moadames Arnold EcKlunHi -W11- 
lam Broeklebank, Blanche Cleve 
land, Frank Mainline. Elmer L. 
Hlggs, John Karmelich, John A. 

irzhals, S. H. Ullcy, Richard 
 II, Joseph Mudiy, and W. 

Wesley Wilson,all of San Pedro. 
in Mesdames Robert Bonner of Mi- 

  ' and Kristlan Jensen of

  silver plane piled high with gifts took the centi-r of at 
traction al the 1633 Juniper St. home of Miss Carol Armstrong Mrs KiSy" iimi-a ...._ ........_.. _..,..... .Saturday evening when she hpsteseed a farewell party for a l"kn 'he gavel symbolizing.hcri San podrq, completed provision- Marymount College classmate, Miss Ethel Mlretti. presidency of the Torrance al ranks.Miss Mlretti Is leaving by plane next Saturday, June 6, for Woman's Club next Wednesday, The* fireplace arrangement of,Txi,Lle,i tour of Europe       -    -  --  June 2, .when Installation cere- two antique chairs with lamp with pans to visit Italy, France! tlon to the hostesses and the "ionics are conducted at the tables, each with an antlgu. SwIzerhZl and Spain. Bouv- honoreo, were Marymount Col- Clubhouse, 1«2 Engracla Ave., |amp, added lo the Info.- vX/roii.these countries also lege classmates, Misses Nancy lollowlnR a 12:30 p.m. luncheon. mal warmlri  , ,he club- bmned a par of lhedecorativeViefl.au. of Torrance; Josic Conducting the rites will be ,-oom for the occasion. The long [chime at th'bon voyagTevent, Putt* of Hollywood Riviera; *" «  » T. Whltney, past prosl- , ea ,ab, B, fc»,,ve w| lh , large wl I, Ml*s Marilyn Revell of Tor- Carol  Qlenny of Rolling Hills; <*«' »»d   1**~fMl™°'tlCft bouquet of yellow If* roses and ance and Ml^seys Chris Randow Mary Ann Desmond aW Sheila »' »'» Los Angeles CFWC, as- maidenhair fern, with white oan- *nd Kathleen Can-oil of San McOee of P.lo. Verdes; ,., . «Uto* Wr««.  . V. Rtuw, .too 4,,. grounded by gardenia., Pedro assisting Ml.* Armstrong dell Moore and Joan Arden of «• P»»t president._________ was Inn handiwork of Mrs. Rwith arrangenient. Bortuguese Bend; Francis Case ~ H. Dav!», who also wived a*liny .liver plane .uspended of Kedondo Beach; Mary Bahl licit Marie Vitoo, and Olaudette chairman for tea arrangement*, a chandelierTcr the bqf of Hermosa Beach; Jeanett O«- Bell of Ban Pedro. Small tables scattered throulh- fet dinner table also added to born ami Judy Kuhlman of Long Misses Catherine Carter and out the room were gay with cen- the travel motif lieach; and Ulane Mumiuerus, Virginia Hensiger. Marymount ter bouquets- of the same mo- Sharing In (lie run, In adili- Louise Kraabol, Dolores Frol- teachers, also attended. Hf, yellow roses and fern.


